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CHARLIE SCHOOL 
HAS GOOD RECORD

Frequently one hears the state
ment that schools aren’t what they 
used to be and this is certainly true 
of the Charlie school which has 
made a most enTiable record during 
the past year and a half.

In April, 1935, the Charlie common 
school district voted bonds for the 
erection of a modern $10,000 steam 
heated brick building to replace the 
antiquated frame one that had serv
ed the community for many years. 

Work on the new building began 
as soon as school was out and by 
September, 1935, the new building 
was ready for classes. Once in the 
new building the pupils and the 
faculty which included R. P. McDan. 
iel, principal, R, J, Shaver, Bill El- 
!|kins, and Mrs. Almeta Malugent 
Cozart, set to work to secure affil
iation in mathematics, history, Eng
lish, and science. Trustees directing 
the business affairs of the schoool 
during that year were Henry Entri- 
ken, Chester Wilcoxson, and Her
man Brown.

During the current year the school 
has made equally as rapid strides 
as in the previous year. In Septem
ber, 1936, a Kohler light plant was j 
Installed and the building wired]

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 

Petrolia Woman
Mrs. J. M. Gibson, 70, prominent 

Petrolia woman, died at her home 
in Petrolia at 1 o’clock Saturday 
morning. She had lived here about 
four years, the family having mov
ed here from Fort Worth.

Funeral services were held at the 
Petolia Presbyterian church Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock with the pas
tor, the Rev. Boles, officiating, assist
ed by the Rev. H. M. Hightower, pas
tor of the First Methodist church. In
terment was in the Petrolia ceme
tery with Owens and Brumley Fun
eral Home in charge.

Survivors include the husband, 
three sons, Jimmy Gibson of Pe
trolia, L. W. Gibson of Pecos, and 
E. N. Gibson of Monahans; two 
daughters, Mrs. J. H, Tensley of Pe
trolia and Mrs. R, B. Dugger of Hen
rietta and several brothers and sis
ters.

Pallbearers were J. A. Whitmire, 
Kenneth Twyman, Guy Young, E. 
V. Armor, W. V. White and M. VV. 
Moon. Burial was in the Petrolia 
cemetery.---------------^ ---------------
Senator Robinson

Died Wednesday
throughout for li^ ts . Shortly a fter-> Senator Joseph Taylor Robinson, 
wards a windmill and an elevated i of Rock, Ark., age 64, floor
tank were purchased and water was j leader of the U. S. Senate, and close 
piped into the house. Bubblers were personal friend of President F. D. 
placed in the halls, and n|nning . Roosevelt, died suddenly Wednesday 
water in the science laboratory and j morning in his apartments in Wash

ington, D. C., from heart failure.
Had Senator Robinson lived he no 

doubt would have been offered by 
the president the supreme court 
judgeship to succeed Judge Willis 
Van Deventer, so political wiseacres 
foretold repeatedly, he being thel 
president’s champion of the court 
reform bill.

Senator Robinson was the run
ning-mate of Alfred E. Smith when 
they v/ere placed in nomination at 
Houston by Franklin D. Roosevelt.

in the kitchen, and a water connec
tion made in the boiler room. A 
wide concrete walk was built from 
the front of the building to the edge 
of the large campus, and three atl- 
ditional acres were purchased to 
enlarge the playground for the ever 
growing student body.
In addition to the outside improve

ments, the board purchased approx
imately $200 worth of science equip
ment.

The first week of the present 
school term the patrons of the 
school met and organized an active 
Parent Teacher Association which 
was invaluable in help with the suc
cess of the school. This efficient or
ganization realizing the importance 
o f hot lunches for school children, 
has built and equipped a modern 
kitchen from which hot lunches are 
served daily to more than seventy 
pupils at the astonishingly low price 
of $1 per month paid in advance.

The menus were carefully planned 
and expenditures budgi^ed before 
the project was begun. The Parent
Teacher Association has also pur- j er of the third and fourth grades, 
chased a piano and has sponsored Mrs. Walter Reynolds primary in1 {  ̂*wk Ji 1  ....x.:  ___ <    i «r. n>i _ i v-* t r ■

Two Die in Accident 
East of Henrietta

Wednesday morning about 2 o '
clock a new Chevrolet truck loaded 
with onions crashed into the con
crete bridge over Dry Fork about 
2 miles east of town on the Ring- 
gold Highway and cost the lives of 
two young men. Floyd Belew,, aged 
30 and driver of the truck was kill
ed instantly and thrown into the 
creek bed. His brother Woodrow, 
aged 21, received a broken leg and 
internal injuries from which he died 
at 1:30 Wednesday afternoon in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

The accident was discovered 
about 15 or 20 minutes after it oc
curred by four young men from 
Terrall Oklahoma, who brought 
Woodrow Belew, of Wliitewright 
to Henrietta where he was transfer- 
ed to an ambulance and taken to the 
Hospital in Wichita Falls.

The body of Floyd Belew of 
City of Sherman was taken 
to the Moore Undertaking Com
pany and later that afternoon it was 
taken to Whitewright by the Tal
ley Funeral Home of that city.

The truck, a new Chevrolet with 
5802 miles on it, was completely des
troyed by the crash and the fire 
which occurred after the gasoline 
tank had been broken. The truck 
crashed into the bridge as hard that 
the first 5 or 6 rails on the side ol p 
it were cracked. Onions were scat
tered from one end of the bridge to 
the other.

The parents of the two boys came 
to Henrietta Wednesday and took the 
bodies of their two sons back to 
Whitewright Thursday afternoon.

R. L. TAYLOR DIED 
AT HOME YESTERDAY

Mr. R. L. Taylor, 66 of this city 
brother of Judge, R. E. Taylor, prom 
inent attorney of Wichita Falls and 
Henrietta died at his home here 
at 2:30 A. M. Thursday, July 15th af
ter a lingering illness of several 
months.

Mr. Taylor has been a resident 
here for the past 8 years, having 
moved to this city in October, 1929, 
from San Antonio, Texas.

Robert Luther Taylor was born in 
Nov. 22, 1871, in Morgan Town Ken
tucky. From Kentucky he moved to 
.Yrchier City, Archer County.

In Oct. 12,1898 he married Miss 
Jeannett Scott.

Funeral services are incomplete 
awaiting the arrival of the son. but 
will be held at 2 P. M. Friday, from 
the First Baptist church in Henrietta, 
with Rev. E. L. Moody, pastor of that 
church officiating.

Interment will be in Hope ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Moore Funeral Home.

MISS MILDRED HODGES
BECOMES BRIDE OF

MR. H. T. BENTLEY

Report on Common 
Schools of County

HENRIETTA PUPILS MAKE
COLLEGE HONOR ROLL

Richard Hum, son of Frank K. 
Hum of Henrietta,'made the spring 
semester honor roll at Texas Tech
nological college with an average 
grade of B.

Jack Nimmo, son of B. F. Nimmo, 
of Henrietta made the spring semes
ter honor roll at Texas Technologi
cal college with an average grade of 
B.

several interesting and instructive 
programs and benefit parties at the 
school.

Throughout the year athletic ac
tivities have been encouraged. Her
man Duncan Jr., athletic director, 
has coached a boy’s basket-ball 
team, a baseball team, and trained 
track men for the spring meets. Mrs. 
Odessa George, teacher of the fifth 
and sixth grade, has coached volley 
ball and soft-ball teams. Other play
ground activities which include two 
other sfioft-ball teams, and young 
children activities have been super-

Wil-structor, and Mrs. Thelma 
liams, high school instructor.

The principal, A. C. Rice, is 
graduate of N. T. S. T. C., holding 
a B, S. from that institution. He has

The average teacher’s salaries 
for the common schools of Clay 
County are elementary teachers, 
$732.00 a year high school teachers, 
$805.00 a year. There are 84 teachers 
in these schools, and out of these 
teachers, 19 have college degrees, 
28, three years college, 35, 2 years 
college, 2 one year of college. 
These teachers have also had quite 
a bit of experience 9, one year 
teaching experience, four with two 
years, 12 with three years, eight 
with four years, six with five years, 
24 with 6-10 years, 18 with 20 years, 
three with 21 or more years as a 
teacher.

The total enrollment for the ele
mentary schools, was 1,448, the high 
schools, 233. Average daily attend
ance in the elementary schools, 
1,117, the high schools, 196, or an 
average of 88 per cent in the ele
mentary schools and 91 per cent in 
the high schools. Pi'omotions in the 
elementary schools were 1,119 with 
187 detained.

There has been quite a bit of new
had approximately fourteen years of i past year also,
successful experience in schools o f;!,
Texas. Assisting hint. i„  the w o r k l '“ ‘  buildinp
at Charlie are Herman Duncan, ,ir., \ n*' Buffalo
B. S. science and history; Mrs!i R TThelma Willinmti R A FnolicTi ; Gjmnasium foi Dean Dale, School 
i S y ^ M r s ' “  Od for Rock Spri^ags, and New
Estelle Smith, and Mrs. Walter Rey. ^eacherage for Thornburg, 
nolds, B. A. Trustees for the cur- j These* schools ran at a term of - „  . 
rent year are Chester Wilcoxson, about 158.8 days per term for thejfact|

;me<i by Miss Smith, teadr-ÌH«cmaa. Browii, aaaTQm- J- Di>wdy,LelemeBiacy schools, apdL 162.8̂ ^

In a quiet and impressive cere
mony at the Parsonage of the First 
Christian Church at Waurkia, Ok
lahoma, at six o ’clock Sunday even- 
i!ng, July 11, 1937. Miss Mildred 
Hodges became the bride of Mr. H. 
T. Bently of Byers, Texas, with Rev. 
G. Lyle Smith pastor o f the First 
Christian diui'ch, Waurika, Okla
homa, reading the impressive cere
mony.

Mrs. Bentley is a graduate of the 
Duncan High School and attended 
the Panhandle A and M. College, 
Goodwell, Oklahoma.

Mr. Bentley is with the Clay Co. 
Implement Company of Byers, Texas,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hodges of 
Wicnita Falls brother of the bride 
were present at the ceremony.

■ ----------- — -------------
NOTICEl

Anyone found driving an automo
bile, truck, car or any vehicle 
across, a fire hose in the city of 
Byers will be fined twenty-five dol- 
lr”s.

H. D. VAUGHTER Mayor 
W. L. GRAVES, Fire Chief

— --------- ^ ---------------
' Watson Hurley, of Wichita 
rails was in Henrietta on businen 
Yesterday.

per term for the high schoolsj 
There were 28 school buses use 
to operate these schools at a cost j, 
$17,500.00 and cost per student u\ 
instruction, $47.94. There were 1,11 
students transported in these 
busses.

Tlie school libraries were a 
checked and found that there wi 
4,300 volumes in the combined 
braries.

This information was rece' 
from the County Superintend 
Mr. J. W. Callaway, who has 
an official report  ̂
schools. These 
ficial.

ear 
and
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NEW FARM BILL 
It appears that Congress will re

main in session for some lime yet, 
and it is now thought that a new 
farm bill will be passed at this ses
sion of Congress. Congressman Mar
vin Jones, of Texas, chairman of 
the House Committee on Agricul
ture, has prepared a bill, which he 
says will simplify the present pro
gram, give local committees a target 
share of control; permit such com
mittees to be selcxded by the farm
ers themselves; will apply to all 
farm production and not confine to 
a limited list of commodities; an 
every normal granary for major 
n0n-perish(able commodities; make 
payments on a tiiled-acre basis 
with a limit placed on soil-depleting 
crops wherever praQtidable; lim

it the program to those who com
ply with the farm program as a 
whole; and as to certain crops a 
marketing control provision as a 
further safeguard may be necessary. 
Mr. Jones’ views are highly regard
ed in Congress and his program 
will receive first consideration. He 
criticized the Wallace Farm Bur- 
reau Federation proposal because 
their bill he said would only apply 
to wheat, cotton, corn, rice and to
bacco, and one-half of the payments 
wmuld go to corn.

TAX AVOIDANCE COMMITTEE 
The tax avoidance Joint Commit

tee, appointed by a resolution pass
ed by the Congress, after the Presi
dent’s Message to the Congress, 
specifically pointing out some of the 
many loopholes in our tax laws, 
seems to have suddenly decided to 
close their public hearings and go 
into executive session, for further 
consideration of what, if any, steps 
they will take, pursuant to the 
short public hearings held. Secre
tary Morganthau, Commissioner 
Helvering, and a few of the so- 
called tax experts, according to the 
press, are the only ones so far, 
who seem to have appeared before 
the Committee to present evidence 
to substantiate the Uresident’s Mes
sage on loopholes in our tax laws.

However, since the tax avoidance 
committee is composed of the I’ank- 
ing Members of the House and Sen
ate regular tax committees, who sit 
on the free conference committee, 
they have written the tax laws that 
contain the loopholes, part of which 
were pointed out by the President 
in his Message to the Congress, it 
seems likely that little, if any, re
lief may be expected from this com
mittee at this session of the Con
gress, unless the President insists 
upop such action. It is known that 

J ^ l^ ju b lic  hearings so far have been 
* ^ w e r e  disappointment from tlie 

Mernmenl’s standpoint, for com- 
sioner Helvering and some of the 
grnment’s so-called tax experts 
i practically rushed in and ad- 
ill the Government out of 

o  , so to speak, to the great sur- 
% f  the tax dodgers, by admit-

Giaany of the tax dodger’s

schemes were legal. It is believed 
that some of this testimony, unless 
carefully revised before being print
ed, will open up the largest loop- 

j holes yet discovered by the tax 
dodgers, on cases now pending be
fore the Department and the Courts 

, for determination.
Representative Fish (R) of New 

I York, who represents the Presi
dent’s own district in the House, is 
.showing his teeth and trying to 
have the country believe the Presi
dent and his family are among the 
country’s tax dodgers. Mr. Fish 
seems to be greatly worried because 
so far practically all o f the tax dod
gers disclosed by the committee’s 
work, are Republicans. This com
mittee has the opportunity to ren
der the greatest possible service to 
the masses of our people of any in- 

1 vestigating committee appointed, 
since the Tea Pot Dome. The ques
tion is—will they measure up to 
their responsibilitie.s and re-write 
the administrative provisions of our 
tax laws and eliminate the many 
loopholes placed in the tax law by 
themselves. If this Tax Committee 
W’ould give this Congress such a tax 
bill, it would quickly be enacted in
to law. Then, if we could get the 
Revenue Department to administer 
such a law as it is written we would 
be able to double our revenue col
lections and within a .short while 
would be able to materially lower 
our tax rates.

They cannot expect to get much 
service from Mr. Parker, Chief 
Counsel for the Joint Committee and 
other legislative draftsmen, who 
seem to be friendly with the tax 
lobbyists. Former Congressman 
Blanton pointed out last year. Page 
7313 of the Congressional Record 
that Mr. H. L. Parker, recieved a fee 
of $5,500 as tax consultant for the 
Washington Board of Trade and he 
is still their tax con.sultant. Many of 
these important tax loopholes were 
pointed out in my speech of June 
9th, on page 7276, which was some
time before this tax avoidance (?) 
committee was appointed.

THE CALENDAR
Last Monday vvas our 161st Anni

versary of the Declaration of Inde
pendence. Tuesday, Senator Rop- 
inson called up the President’s re
vised Court Bill and this measure 
will be pending before the Senate 
until disposed of.

When this Court re-organization 
bill is finally passed, it will be the 
7th declaration of court indepen
dence declared for the rights of the 
people. Senator Robinson made a 
splendid presentation and argument 
in opening this battle for judicial 
reform. It is believed the House will 
approve this compromise measure, if 
given an opportunity, by at least 
100 majority. The reactionaries of 
both the Senate and the House are 
already echoing the tom-toms of the 
economic royalists in demanding 
that Congress adjourn. They hope of 
course to run out from under this 
Court fight, if at all possible and it 
is well known that all tricks of the 
game will be indulged in, in order 
to reach this objective.

The House last week passed and 
sent to the Senate the Farm Ten
ancy Bill, and Thursday voted for 
repeal of Section 213, the “ marriage 
clause.” On Friday, they approved 
the war depaidment* Nommilitary 

I appropriation Bill. This week we 
j will consider on Monday district 
legislation, Tuesday- the Omnibus 
Claims Bill, which ought to be de-

feated, and the rest of the week w ill: 
be taken up disposing of Conference i 
reports and Flood Control legisla
tion. I

NOTICE ! !  ̂ i

Go to Church Sunday.

I wish to call to the attention of 
the public that I purchased all of the 
onions that were not damaged in 
the terrible accident Wednesday 
morning and will sell them at pop- 
ular prices. For large sweet onions 
see me.

MAURICE CARPENTER
---------------♦ —------------

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Garrett from 
Chilicothe, formerly of Henrietta, 
stoppcij in Henrietta Friday while 
enroute to Oklahoma on a vacation 
trip.

Rex Gates
FOR

GAS-OIL-ACCESSORIES 
PROMPT SERVICE

/■

Mrs. L. C. Worthington is visiting 
relatives in Friend.ship, Tennessee.

R.F. FINANCE CORP.
8TH FLOOR STALEY BLDG. 

WICHITA FALLS TEX.
Let us Finance You a new auto
mobile or Refinance Your Pres

ent Automobile.

Bor

B o b  M o o re
JOUR TAILOR

tanJl^Phone Call 66
B O ^^^klH ic-B U T  HOW GOOD I

'N

OPEN AIR

REVIVAL
Conducted By

B8Y. b. c. leobeher
Began Last Night 

^ I N ^

Gospel Sermons 
Come Out And

HEAR HIM-
4 BLOCKS EAST OF SQUARE

SERVICES EVERY NIGHT 
SUNDAY’S—MORNING & EVENING

Church of Christ

Welcomes
YOU

(Adv. Paid lor by the friends of the Church of Christ)
iSfc
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whiskey and gin, totaled 4,531,126 
gallons, or .777 per capita. Wines 
of all grades amounted to 2,373,813 
gallons or .406 per person.

Q. How did Texas Farm crop val
ues of 1936 compare with these of 
1935.

A. According to the United States 
Department of Agriculture reports 
values for 1935 on a 25,917,000 acre
age were $364,137,000; in 1936 
on a 26,116,000 acreage values were 
$384,053,000.

SAN JACINTO VICTORY
This booklet of 32 pages, “Texas 

Empire Builders of ‘36” is a brief re

cital by Will H. Mayes of the momen
tous days in Texas history f\’om | 
March 1 to April 21, 1836, told in a 
way to impress upon readers the 
main events of the struggles, sacri
fice and suffering foj’ Texas inde-1 
pendence. |

A number of schools are using it i 
because of its clear, brief, instructive 
presentation of main facts in Texas 
history. You will find it interesting 
and helpful.

Mailed postpaid for only 10 cents.

Mr. and Ms. 0. R. Dorsey spent 
Saturday night iii Dallas. j

Mr. W. E. Brandenburg and daugh
ter Jerry Lou from Wichita balls 
visited her mother Mrs. Butler Wed
nesday.

Will H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 10 cents in coin se
curely wrapped for a copy of 
“ Texas Empire Builders of ‘36.”

Name ................................................
Address ..................................... .......

In this column answers will hr 
given to inquiries as to Texas his
tory and other matters pertaining 
to the State and its people. As ev
idence of good faith inquirers must 
give their names and addresses, 
but only their initials will be prin
ted. Address inquiries to Will H.' 
Mayes, Austin, Texas.

Q. How many army air fields are 
in Texas and which is the leading 
one?

A. Thirteen, the principal one be
ing Randolph Field, near San An
tonio, representing an investment of 
^15,000,000 being the principal avi- 
ation training field of the United 
States Army and the finest field of 
its kind in the world.

Q. How many miles of State high
ways are there in Texas, and how 
much of this is concrete?

A. The Highway Department’s i 
last report (for the fiscal year end-! 
in^ Aug. 31, 1936), showed 21,378.34 | 
miles of which 4,323.99 is reinforc-) 
ed concrete, and 368.79 other types i 
of concrete construction. j

Q. By what name was Hancock I 
Springs at Lampasas known to the 
Indians who used the place as a 
camping ground.

A. The Indians called the Springs 
“ Big Medicine Springs,”  because of 
their curative properities. They are 
still noted for their palatable med
icinal sulphur waters, which are 
discharged at over 6,000 gallons a 
minute.

Q. How much beer and other li
quors were legally consumed in 
Texas last year?

A. According to the State Liquor 
Control Board, 36,737,356 gallons of 
beer, or 6.3 gallons for every man 
woman and child in the State, were 
sold. Distilled spirits, including

RADIO
SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES

RADIO TUBES
Parts Accessories 

For Any Make 
Of Radio

Your Radio Will Operate 
BETTER 

If We Service It

AUTOMOBILE BATTERY 
Sales and Recharging

PHONE 04 — HENRIETTA

A N S L E Y ’ S
R A D IO  &  B A T IR R Y  

S H O P

10 DAY FREE TRIAL SOLD 
ME ON COOLERATOR !

^ 1

ĤIS

BIG AIR-CONDITIONED f  
REFRIGERATOR COSTS $100 LESS!

i I

EVERYBODY’S swinging to 
Coolcratorl Hcre*s an easy way to 
find out whether YOU, too, want this 
big modern air-conditioned refriger
ator. Simply choose one of the new 
1937 models in our showroom . . . 
try it FREE for 10 days in your home. 
Note how Coolerator keeps foods 
Ireshtr. ; ;  gives hard-frozen ice cubes

in only 5 minutes i : ;  prevents rapid 
drying out. . .  makes ice last usually 
from 4 to 7 days with one filling. Then 
compare Coolerator’s low cost thaf 
saves up to $100! You’ll find the prici 
about 3^ what you’d expect to pay 
Call or phone for your free trial today 
and ask for a copy o f ‘T469 Womefe 
Confess Their Biggest Mistake.”

FOR Y O U R  FREE TRIAL CALL

Henrietta Ice Co.
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MAYOR GOES TO TOWN

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:00 under the 

direction of W. S. Cummings Super
intendent. Sermon at Eleven o’clock 
by the pastor, the Rev. Stewart 
O ’Dell. Young People’s service at 
i  :00 P. M. There will be no preach
ing service in the evening on ac- 
fcount of the Baptist meeting which 
is in progress. Dr. Paul E. Martin, 
presiding elder, will, hold the Third 
IQuarterly Conference Monday even
ing at 8:15.

Byers Personals
Mrs. Stewart O’Dell and son Bud

dy are visiting parents and relatives 
in Denton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wright were vis
itors in Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Mrs. John Smith is a patient in the 
Cliffic Hospital in Wichita Falls.

Mr. Clarence Lester has accepted 
It position in his uncle’s grocery 
store Mr. John Lester of Electra.

Mr. R. H. Howie, District Mana
ger of the Telephone Company of 

'Frederick, Oklahoma was in Byers 
Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henderson 
^lave as their house guests Mr. and 
]\Irs. Manpe ahd grlnddaiigjiteir. 
Miss Delores, Sewell of Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tinsley and 
family of Childress, Texas were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Steph and lit- 
Jfle daughter of Pam^a, Texas were 
guests the past weeK of Mr. and 

'Airs. C. G. Steph.
Mrs. S. T. Cooper of Nocona is 

visiting ii^r son Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Cooper of Byers.

Mr. Maurice Lynn and Mr. Clifton 
Ward of Los Angeles Calif were 
’Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rob
erts and family Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brown of Dun
can Oklahoma were guests of Mrs.

' Alice Gardner and Mrs. Joe Dunn 
Sunday.

Jfiks Hadel Cooper is visiting with 
friends and relatives in Nocona and 
Konita this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson of 
Sulphur Springs were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, L. Y. Herrin the past week.

Mrs. Steve Brashear and Mr. Bill 
Cooper of Wichita Falls, were Sun- i 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Cooper and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberta Aubrey and 
family of Grapevine, Texas are 
guests of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A., C. Aubrey.

Mrs. John Smith is a patient in 
Clinic Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Taylor have 
returned home having visited with 
Mrs. Taylor’s sister Mrs. Price of

ers will present a radio broadcast 
from 3:30 to 4 p. m. from the radio 
studios on the grounds as the feature 
of the day’s program. Remainder of 
the day will be spent by the cele
brants in touring the exhibit build
ings and concessions.

Exposition officials will greet the 
delegation when it arrives

Mayor John S. Hatton, of Opelika,¡at the Pan-American 
shown with Texanita Helen Young' June 12th to Oct. 31st.

Exposition,

PROTECT YOUR DRIVERS 
LICENSE!!

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED.

See Us and See Better
Faith Optical Co.

Wichita Falls, Texas

DR. S. G. NORRIS
Physician and Surgeon
Office over Chevrolet.
RECTAL DISEASES A 

SPECIALTY
Phone 224

Henrietta, Texas

Flowdada, and their son Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Taylor of Monahans.

Miss Christine Hopluns, daughter 
of Mrs. Ona Hopkins of Byers, made 
the spring semester honor roll at 
Texas Technological college with an 
average grade of A.

Miss Mary Esther Cummings, 
daughter of W. S. Cummings of 
Byers, Texas made the spring se
mester honor roll at Texas Techno
logical college with an average 
grade of B.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Aubrey were in 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Aubrey had as 
their dinner guests Sunday all their 
children and their families except 
two who could not be present. They 
were: Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel and 
family of Walter's Oklahoma.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Roberta Aubrey and 
family of Grapevine, Texas ,Mr. and 
Mrs, Clyde Aubrey and family of Pe- 
trolia, Mr. and Mrs. 'Todie Aubrey 
^nd family of Petrolia, Miss Edna 
Aubrey of Petrolia, Mr. and Mrs. 
"Clint Aubrey and family of Byers.

HENRIETTA DAY 
AT DALLAS FAIR

Foncie’s Beauty Shop
perm anS it w a v e s

Machine Waves ......................................  1.50 to 3.50
Machinless W aves................................... $3.50 to $5.00
Finger Waves ................................................................25
Plain Shampoo Set and Dry ......................................50
Marrow Oil Shampoo Set and D ry ............................. 60
Drean Shampoo Set and D ry .................................. .65
Eyes and Brows dyed..............  50

FONCIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 31, THELMA CHILDS GATTIS

A 55-piece uniformed band, Mayor i 
Frank Bunting, and two radio en- ‘ 
tertainers will head the Henrietta 
delegation to the Pan American Ex
position Monday July 19, to cele
brate Henrietta Day on the grounds. 

The mayor, band, and entertain

JP&,.

NOTICE!
To the people of Precinct No. 2 Clay Co. tliat want terrac- 
^hg done with county machinery, now is the time to do 

l^e^rnc as the grain is out of the way and I can spare the ma- 
*® !̂hines wiiilc it is dry.
5ic

The large machine is $2.50 per hour. 
The Small machine is $2.00 per hour.

SEE

M. A. Moon
Com. Prect. No. 2lou

Still the W orld’s Largest Dine-Dance 
Theatre; StiJI the W orld ’s Largest 
-luctuating-Revolutionary Stage ★  
4' *  Ar Seats and tables for 4000  

and 2000 Seats for those who 
do not wish to dine or dance.

» i . l l ' l.lr n im m
EVEREU MIRSHAU 

HARRIET HOCTOR
m m a m srn m
gracing dte A L L  N E W  

SPECTACVLAK EXTKAVAQAlNZA

F O R M A N C E  
entire

Advertisfd.

PIONEER
PAIACE

O n ly  the L u ^  Spirit o f  the O ld  
W est Remains. . .  ALL NEW  T ak at  
. .  yet shrewd showman Rose eetaina 
th e  g a u d y  a u ra  o f W I L D  and 
W H O O -p e e  that made the Honlty  
T on k the Rendezvous o f  262,519  
Hellbenters last year.

FIREFLYCARDEN
A  vtrttahU Carnival o f  W inking Q low  
Worms ^uaft a c o c ^ g  draught'ntOtheka
sylvan arbor whilst marveling at, the amaZ’
ing performance o f  SALK^S PUPPETS-

M E L O D Y  L A N E
H ear the old timers scm.gsm.iths play 
th e m elodies they w ro te  a n d  the 
songs you loved.

ID-OTHERATTRAmONS-ia
Make Your Reserva
tions in Advance by 
Mail or Cafl 2-7463

^  b tfid em d eeM eS A T . ,
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Borger Has Building
Spree Going On

The following is an article clipped 
from the Borger Daily Herald and 
sent to the Leader by Rev. J. N. 
Hunt pastor of the Baptist church 
of that city and former pastor of 
the Baptist church here.

BORGER IS BUILDING
Borger is perhaps undertaking 

more building construction at the 
present time than any other city ot 
its size in America! No doubt this is 
a bold, or should we say challenging 
statement, but it is also a statement 
that can be backed up with facts, 
pride and fightin’ words.

We of Borger are not trying to 
brag about our accomplishments. 
We only wish to let our good neigh
bors know that we are proud that 
we are keeping up with the times 
and that our modernistic trend is 
merely beginning. And it is a great 
beginning too—one that we are justly 
proud of and one which we hope 
continues for some time to come.

At the present time our city, 
known throughout this area as “The 
Wonder City,”  is shaking loose its 
last remnants of its “boom day” ap
pearance for a modern up-to-the- 
minute garb. Here, there and every
where new buildings, new homes 
and an unusual amount of recon
struction is going on. And in no 
part o f Borger can anyone tread 
without noticing a construction pro
ject of some kind.

Right now three major construc
tion Jobs are under way in our city. 
On Maple road between Washington 
and Adams streets, the county is 
erecting a $65,000 hospital which 
will be the biggest addition to the 
c^ty. This structure will un̂ iû bs- 
tionably influence the building of 
better homes in this part of the city 
in the near future. Another bright 
state for Borger’s Main street is the 
construction of the new Borger 
Steam Laundry building in the 300 
block, north.And in the heart of the 
downtown district is 'the new Keith 
building— almost completed. It, too 
will add beauty to our main street 
for it is a masterpiece itself in the 
“very latest”  in building.

A number of other building pro
jects in the downtowm area have 
either been completed, are under 
construction, or ready to begin. 
These should number close to fif
teen.

And in the residential district new 
homes are sprouting up like mush
rooms after a steady downpour. It 
can be fairly estimated that nearly 
fifty new homes have been consruct- 
ed in Borger during the past year.

And what does all this building 
mean? Just this, that the people of 
Borger have the greatest of confi
dence in the future of their city. 
They are building because they 
know that their city will be per
manent, that its surrounding indus
tries are sufficient to guarantee them 
a justful living, and that the “Whit

est people” on earth will be their 
neighbors.

The editor of the Daily Herald 
takes this opportunity to honor the 
many, many Borger boosters—those 
wdio have expressed their belief in 
the future of Borger by constructing 
beautiful homes and buildings. May 
your undertakings, whatever they

are, be successful and aid you in se
curing happiness, health and pros
perity.---------------« ---------------

Miss Lazelle Hohenstein is home 
from N. T. S. T. C. Denton for the 
remainder of the summer.--------------------------------

Go to Church Sunday.

FOR REBUILT OR NEW 
BATTERY 

All Cars 
—SĴ E—

MILNER
West Side of Square

The LO N GH O RN
On Highway Next Door 

St. Elmo Hotel

C O L D  B E E R  
G OOD E A T S  

Always Kool

Cecil Donnell
Tim Chadwick

STORE REFRESHINGLY AIR-CONDITIONED

STAR TED  MONDAY—OUR AN N UAL

CLEARANCE
Boy’s Summer Apparel

Worthwhile savings effective now on boys’ and juveniles’ wearables 
Mothers will act wisely in selecting their youngsters’ requirements for 
the entire summer while these reductions are in effect.

POLO and BROADCLOTH 
SPORT SHIRTS

Sizes 6 to 18 years
59c values N O W ...........................3 for $1.00
79c values NOW ...................................... 69c
$1.00 values NOW ..................................... 79c
$1.50 values N O W .............................. .....$1.00

WASH LONGS REDUCED
Sizes 4 to 20 years

$1.19 values NOW ..................................... 98c
$1.48 values NOW ................................. $1.19
$1.98 values N O W ................................... $1.59
$2.48 values N O W ................................... $1.98

WASH SHORTS
$1.00 Shorts now .............................89c
$1.19 Shorts now .............................98c
$1.48 Shorts now ..........................$1.19
$1.79 Shorts now ..........................$1.48
$1.98 Shorts now ........................$1.59

Sizes 4 to 12 years

BOYS’ SPORT COATS
$2.95 Coats now .............................$1.95
$3.95 Coats now .............................$2.95
$4.95 Coats now .............................$3.95
$6.95 Coats now ............................. $5.45
$9.95 Coats now .............................$7.45

Sizes 2 to 17 years

WASH SUITS 
REDUCED

$1.07 Suits now ...........  79c
$1.39 Suits now .................89c
$1.79 Suits n o w ...............$1.39
$1.98 Suits n o w ...............$1.49
$2.48 Suits n o w ...............$1.79

Sizes 1 to 7 years

JUVENILE 
COAT SUITS

$1.98 Suits now ............ $1.39
$2.48 Suits n o w ...............$1.89
$3.48 Suits n o w ...............$2.69
$3.98 Suits n o w ...............$2.89
$4,98 Suits now ...............$3.98

Age 1 to 10 years

JUVENILE 0-ALLS
Sizes 2 to 12 years

79c values, reduced t o ...................... 59c
$1.00 values reduced t o .............. ,...79c

ta

SPORT SHOES
Special Group, whites and tu- 
tones. Sizes ISVs j  Q K
to 6. Formerly to T
$3.95 ....................  ■

S & Q 
SOL LASKY

hub
CLOTHIERS

PRESIDENT

HEADQUARERS FOR BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT
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NORTH CU Y  COUNT^JOURNAl
T. B. O’BRYAN, Publisher.

'PuSSIsSfeHl&v^ »jyers, Texas

Al! Cards of Thanks, Obituaries and like notices are charged for at half 
o f the regular rates with a 50c minimum charge in all cases. ^

Liability of the North Clay County Journal and its publishers for any 
error m any advertisement is limited to the cost of 5^5^. ?

Entered as second-class matter, at the post office at Byers, Texas, under 
t t t  Ari ____________ _______________________

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the management.

NmrtiTcíírGounty^íouwis^^ when
•object is of general interest, and if it is not abusive or of a personal 
nature. But all such communications must carry the author’s signature 
—not necessarily for publication, but as indication of good faith.

Payable Cash in Advance
ONE YEAR $1.00

THE PRESIDENT— AND THE COURT RILL
— T̂he Clay County Leader

In 1932 a condition existed in the United States, banks insol
vent, trade practically stopped, over twelve million laborers out 
of employment, over forty million o f  our people, the laborers and 
their dependents practically in the bread-line, wdieat selling at 30 
cents, cotton five cents, eggs five cents and other things in pro
portion. We elected a new congress and president; in three short 
years things had changed; wheat is selling for over $1.00 cotton 
over ten cents, eggs 25 cents and other things in proportion; 
banks are solvent, the deposits therein are guaranteed by the gov
ernment, factories are running night and day, no idle cars on 
railroad sidings, employees are all making wages, a happy smile 
on all faces. Hoŵ  was it brought about? By legislation, the con
gress and the president acts in behalf of the people. Amongst 
other remedial measures the congress enacted the Agriculture 
Adjustment Act, the AAA in behalf of the farmers, it proved ef
fective and it and the other remedial measures enacted made this 
remai’kablc change in conditions for our whole people. It did not 
please the “economy league” and they contested it in the Federal 
Courts. They decided it UNCONSTITUTIONAL, special legisla
tion, andi this AAA and otlier remedial measures enacted and 
had been proven effective were in the “scrap heap.”  Y’ou think 
WHY ? And remember that tariff laws have been enacted for the 
benefit of the Industrial North EAST by which they prospered at 
thé expense of the SOUTH and WEST, it was not declared UN
CONSTITUTIONAL, but, it was for the benefit of the WTaltliy. 
Then, you look at the constitution, yon find it simple, easy to 
read and understand you find no such provision, but you have 
been in the court house and know a smart lawyer can defend 
anything, make it look plausible. I read once a defense of Judas 
Iscarriot by a smart lawyer, he made him appear as much abused 
citizen. You look back to tlie constitution to find the source of the 
power of the Supreme Court to declare invalid Acts of Congress, 
you look in vain, it is not there, it is usurpation pure and simple 
but these judges are in office for life, you cannot remove them by 
your votes like you can the president and congress, and you find 
that, as said by Judge Hughes “The people of the United States 
live under a constitution, but the constitution is wdiat the court 
says it is.”  Then you Üiink, things were all wrong and we, by 
our votes changed the pVesident and the congress and things be
gan at once to improve; can’t we change the courts’. There is no 
“halo”  about a court, they are but men like the rest of us, not el
ected but appointed largely by influence io our hurt. The presi
dent showed us the way, admittedly constitutional, but the ob- 

jr^'^jectors try to conjure up all kinds of spectors, it might injure 
Tpojiour liberties, liberties to do w^hat? It will destroy the indepen

dence of the judiciary. Independence to do '\ATIAT? WRONG? 
Ŵ e turned Mr. Hoover and his crowd out because we thought 
they were pursuing the wrong road. We care nothing for men, 

^wc want results. We have watched the discussion; it has been go-

ing on for more than six months. No defender of the Court has 
alleged or attempted to prove that the decisions were right, or in 
favor of the majority of the people. Think of this unconstitution
al provision;

Art. 1 Sec. VIII “ The Congress shall have the power to lay antT 
collect taxes, duties, imposts and excises, to pay; the debts and pro
vide for the common defense and general welfare of the UNITED 
STATES” and again:—
Sec. 18. “To make all laws which shall he necessary and proper 
for carrying into execution the foregoing powei's and all other 
powers vested by the constitution in the government of the United 
States or any department or officer thereof.”

So, judged by results, the president and the congress are on tlie 
right road. We have lost no liberty yet, none are proposed to be 
taken from us, except the liberty to do wrong. We do not need 
that; the crime wave does enough of that, LET US STAND BY 
THE CONGRESS AND THE PRESIDENT.

Dorothy Theatre
—HENRIETTA TEXAS— 

“THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN”
Fri. & Sat. July 16-17 

Gary Cooper & Jean Arthur 
IN

Cecil B. De Mille’s 
“ THE PLAINSMAN”

'i'he grande«;! líomance the old west 
ever knew, Gary and Jean Fighting, 
I.*'ViHg in a series of adventures 
which will have you standing on 
your seat, The most Thrilling Ro
mance since “ Cimarron” ana “ The 
Covered Wagon.’'

Also
COMEDY AND CARTOON.

! Coraedyd Romance! Songs! Fred and 
! Ginger’s Greatest Picture! Don’t Miss
i It-

Also
CARTOON & LATEST FOX NEWS.

Monday and Tuesday 
The Jones Family 

In
“ Off To the Races”

With
Slim Summerville, Jed Prouty, Shir
ley Dean, Spring Byington, Russell 
Gleason.

Also
COMEDY & MUSICAL ACT.

, SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE ALSO 
 ̂ SUNDAY MATINEE & NIGHT 
; MONDAY NIGHT
i Fred A&taire & Ginger Rogers 

In
i “ SHALL WE DANCE”

With
Edward Everett Horton & Eric 
Blore.
Control Yourself, they’re coming on 
skates! Rhythm! Beauty! Girls!

I _ Wednesday and Thursday 
Victor Moore & Helen Broderick 

i I n
! “ WE’RE ON THE JURY”
I Also
j COMEDY AND CARTOON 
I ySpend A Cool Afternoon at our Sat- 
I urday and Sunday Matinee’s.
I ♦ --------------------

Miss iRuth Worthington is home 
after six-week’s summer course at 
Denton. She will teach at Stan
field the forthcoming term.

G. A. HEMBREE
THE TAILOR

Cleaning & Pressing 
Suits Made To Order

Henrietta, Texas Phone 115

(

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BYERS, TEXAS

The Bank of Friendly Servic«

Portable
Complete stock of Rem» 

ington and Monarch por
table typewriters priced to 
suit everj  ̂ purse. Sold on 
easy payments as low as 
10 cents per day. Type
writers, Rentals Ribbons.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
O. R, Dorsey, Manager 

Phone 294W Henrietta, Texas
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Home Demonstration
Miss Mwrsaret Stewart, Clay 

County Borne Demonstration Agent.

Prospect Home Demonstration Club 
Organized

The ladies of Prospect met Fri
day afternoon July 2nd at the home 
of Mrs. A. E. Jones. The meeting was 
for the purpose of organizing a 
Home D^emonstration Club. Thir
teen ladies were present and each 
showed great interest in having a 
club in prospect.

Several interesting ideas to make 
the club enjoyable were decided up
on too, a determination to make the 
club a success was expressed by all 
present.

A lesson on table etiquette was 
read and all enjoyed the discussion.

The following ladies joined the 
club: Mrs. Ruth Edwards, president, 
Mrs. A. E. Jones, vice president, Mrs. 
J. S. Treadwell, Sec. and Treas., Miss 
Emmalene Liggett, Reporter, Mrs. A. 
P. Streetman, parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Jonnie Lee Farar, council delegate, 
Mrs. J. H. Medley, Mrs. L. L. Jones, 
Mrs. J. W. Savage, Mrs. Lonnie Ed
wards, Mrs Cletis Clark, Mrs. N. R. 
Burch, Mrs. 0 . H. Liggett, and Mrs. 
Marcella Blalock and Miss Estalene 
Liggett.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
July 20th at Mrs. Jonnie Lee Farar’s 
with Miss Stewart, our County Home 
Demonstration Agent, present.

^ames A. B. Bromley, J, M. Turner, 
JR. A. Adams, R. H. Duncan, A. B. 
Durham, and Herbert Adams.

Miss Irene Durham, Albert Wayne 
Durham, Carol Crutsinger and Meta 
Frances Adams. Everyone reported 
an excellent time. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. C. H. Bradley, 
July 22.

Charter No. 8787 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BYERS
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS

JUNE 30, 1937

(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, un
der Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

4-H Club Girl’s Dress Parade 
The Clay County 4-H Club girl’s! 

will have a dress parade July 24th. I
$10:00 A. M. at the first B.aptist 1 accitt'c
church, Henrietta. A aaiiid

The morning will be spent in and discounts .........................................................................  $112,711.37in a
recreational period, inspirational 
talks from the Gold Star Girls, 
Mattie Rae Spivey and Vera Chap
pell and Miss Moore, District Home

Overdrafts .......................................
Other bonds, stocks, and securities

66.89
3,100.tKI

of collection ...........................................................................  23,114.84

Joy 4-H Club Meeting 
The Joy 4-H club girls met July 

7th at 9:00 A. M. with their wai'd- 
robe demonstrator, Dorothy Laugh- 
on. The girls scored canned pro
ducts. Mrs. Dave Utley of Henrietta 
judged the scores. Mattie Rae Spi
vey won first place and will repre
sent the club at the rally to be held 
in Henrietta on July 24th. Mrs. Ut
ley complimented the quality of the 
canned products exhibited very 
highly. Dorothy Laughon exhibited 
her closet which was a model for 
neatness and usefullness. It is pa
pered with light paper, with ample 
jShelf space on each side, a rod 
across the back for hanging dresses, 
coats, ect. A most artistic compact 
shoe rack and hat rack completed a 
well ordered closet. Tlie girls dis

Banking house, ,$7,350.00 Furniture and fixtures, $5,900.00 .....  13,250.00
Demonstration Agent, the scoring of! Real Estate owned other than banking house.............................  2,122.00

listening to ‘ Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ............................................. 18,274.19
Giri’s^Club "Agrah taik^lT 11:30̂ *0V- balances with other banks, and cash items in process
er the radio on ’ “ What 4-FI Club 
girls do whetn they go to A & ill 

^lollege. I
The afternoon program will con -1 

sist of the judging of Dre.sses and:
Slips made by the girls. The girls ■
will model their dresses and per- S_______________—— _________________________ __________ ____ _
haps parade down in town. Thei , t . ^ ~ ~
judging will be done by Miss Edith! LIABILITIES

^Yilsori, Montague C. H. D. A. • Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations

Cash items not in process of collection 
Other assets ............................................

456.25
186.7U

Total assets ...........................................................................  172,282)24

strator will go to College Station to 
Short Course and then will enter 
the District and State contest. 

Charlie 4-H Club 
The Charlie 4-H club met Monday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. I. J. 
Dowdy. The girls scored vegetables 
Avith Mrs, Dave Utley of Henrietta 
as Judge. Mildred Dowdy scored 
highest with Helen Louise Cophei 
-second and Joyce Gillespie third. 
Mildred will enter the County scor
ing July 24th at Henrietta. The 
dresses and slips were  ̂modeled. Re
freshments were served to the 
.group by Mrs. Dowdy.

--------------------------- -
Inspector To Be Here

Every Wednesday
Old Age Assistance Inspector Earl 

Wheeler, of Bowie, will be in Hen
rietta each Wednesday hereafter to 
help our aged citizens in getting 
their claims in proper shape.

. , . J J ^ , Messrs. R. V. Norred and J. 0.
played their dresses and slips and , Burnett of the Fort Worth office 
Miss Stewart gave us ideas on 1 .̂ êre here all day Wednesday of this 
completing them as to seams, accès- 1 -̂ êek with Mr. Wheeler and will 
series, finishes ect. Plans weresgiso
made for attending the Rally at i entire countv during the next sever- 
Henrietta, at which we expected our | ai <jays.
club to be 100 per cent. Come On i Mi\ Wheeler will be in Henrietta 
Girl’s let’s go. . each Wednesday hereafter, until fur-

---------  ! ther notice!
Doss HD Club Meets | ------------------------------------------

Fresh fruit in the diet is very nec- : Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barrett and
essary to insure plenty of minerals, j small son from Fort Worth spent a 
jîuch as calcium, ^diosphate, iron, j few days with Mr. and Mrs. Lee L. 
find vitamins. i Wells. The baby, Bmee stayed with

scoring of vege-iTime deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
tables and the wardrobe Dem(Vi- , , , • ■ i •»^  .:>tate, county, and municipal deposits

121,114.16
14,832.50

945.14
Not secured by pledge of loans and or
investments ..........................................................  136,891.80

Total deposits .........................................  136,891.80

Capital Account:
Common Stock, 250 shares, par $100 per share ..........$25,000.00
Surplus .........................................................................  9,700.00
Undivided Profits—net ............................................ - 690,44

Total Capital Account ........................................... 35,390.44

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..............  172,282.24

State of Texas, County of Clay, ss:
I, W. L. Graves, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. L. GRAVES, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9 day of July, 1937 
(Seal) G. A. Shields, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: R. L. Ligón, T. H. Harrison, W. S. Cummings, directors.

Mr. Frank Neville Ikard who re- ’ Mrs. IJzzy Dickey from Mason, 
ceived his law degree this spring Texas, Mrs. John Dickey, and chil
is now associated with Buliington, dren from Los Alimentis, Calif., are 
Humphrey and King, law firm in the guests of Mrs. Dan Dickey and 
Wichita Falls. family.

The above fact was stressed by 
Miss Stewart, County Home Demon
stration Agent, at a meeting of the 
Doss Club at the home of Mrs. Onis 
Crutsinger on Thursday afternoon, 
July 8, 1937. Miss Stewart gave a 
demonstration on pastry served with 
fresh fruit topped with whipped 
cream. It produced a delicious de
sert.

The hostess, Mrs. Crut.singer, 
served ice tea to the following: Mes-

Mr. and Mrs. Wells while Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrett went to Colorado for 
a week.

Rex Gates
FOR

GOOD USED CARS

D I A M O N D S !
Many of our customers have found it con

venient to buy their gifts through our installment 
payment plan, the price is no higher where this 
service is used.

JESSE CUNNINGHAM
“THE JEWELER” HENRIETTA, TEXAS

THE BARGAIN STORE
7th and Ohio

Every Day is Bargain Day 
Shoes-Clotliing-Dry-Goods

Wichita Falls, Texas

FULMER’S
HENRIETTA, TEXAS Phone 3S

A H EP YODRSEF
Laundry

NEW LOCATION—ONE BLOCK SQUAI

ta V
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N O . tS95 
B A N K S

OFFICIAL STATEiVIENT OF 
FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the
Continental State Bank

At Petrolia, State of Texas 
at the close of business on the 

30th day of June, 1937.
published in the North Clay Countj 
Journal, a newspaper printed and 
published at Byers, State of Texas, 
on the 16th day of July, 1937.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal 

or collateral security $58,944.29 
Securities of U. S. any State 

or political subdivision
thereof ..........................  14,500.00

Banking House ..................  2,250.00
Furniture and Fixtures -  1,527.00
Real estate owned, other

than binking house .... 1,201.00 
Cash and due from approved

reserve agents ......    47,345.81
Stock andlor assessment Fed.

Dep. Ins. Corp...............  61-H

COUNTY SCHOOL ! 
BOARD MET

Total ................  125,829.21
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock......$25,000.00
Income Debent

ures sold, .... 5,000.00
Total Capital Structure..... 30,000.00
Surplus Fund ......................  1,000.00
Undivided Profits—net, .... 2,410.44 
Individual deposits subject 

to check , including 
time deposits due in i
30 d a ys ........................  86,394.78 [

State FunBs on Deposit. .. 2,963.39 i
Time Certificates of De- !

p os it .................................  3,060.60 j
Total ................  125,829.21

STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Clay )
We, H. W. Perkins, as President, 

and XI. D. Frazier, as Cashier of said 
lymk, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true tc 
the best of our knowledge and belief 

H. W. PERKINS, President. 
M. D. FRAZIER, Cashier. !

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 9th day of Julj% 1937.

J. W. ROSS, Ex-Officio.
(Seal)
Notary Public, Clay County, Texas. 
CORRECT—ATTEST:--

J. A. BURRUS, E.. M. PERKINS, 
ROY R. FULTZ, Directors.

_________ _________
Mr. Ecca Boyd, Mr. Ralph Vaughn, 

Mr. Marston Fields and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Boyd all from Pampa spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Boyd.

JOHN’S
GROCERY

H ĵ t̂fComatoes, nice 2 lbs. 9c
fLettuce nice.......................
Onions 4 lbs.....................  19^
liPeaches, large can ..........  15c

roken Slice P. Apple can 15c
Hneapple Juice, 3 for.....25c

Sugar, 10 lbs. cloth.............51
Gingfer Snaps, 3 lbs..........25c
Cheese lb............................. 20c
Bologna, lb..........................12c
Oxydol, large.....................22c

lour guaranteed to

':s nice .^7 -lOc

The County School Board met on 
Monday, July 12, 1937. The main 
issue for consideration at this meet
ing was the question of the consoli 
dation of the Cobb school. The Cobb 
trustees and the Cobb community 
were split over the question of ei
ther consolidating with the Shan
non school or the Antelope school. 
These two schools are approximate- 
ty the same distance from the Cobb 
community. ,

The ('ounty School Board, com
posed of five men, Mr. Frank Hum, 
Hurnville; Mr. G. Z. Wright, Belle
vue; Mr. Homer Hodges, Bellevue; 
Mr. Lee Weatherall, Petrolia and 
Mr. Frank Andrew, Joy, listened to 
the discussions on both sides of the 
question and then w’ithdrew for a 
private discussion of the matter. 
They appointed another trustee to 
the school board of the Cobb school 
and adjourned until August. Mrs. 
Eliza Kelton was the new trustee 
and she is to serve along with the 
two trustees now in office.

The persuasion used in favor of 
the Shannon school was the fact 
that this school in Clay County and 
Antelope is in Jack County. Those 
who favored Shannon also stated 
that the roads were better in all 
respects, even in muddy weather.

Antelope’s most favorable facts 
were set forth that the school had 
far better accomodations and that 
the school was on the highway and 
therefore more accessable.

Mr. Dewey CU)bb, Mr. M. W 
Strickland, Mr. E. W. Shockley, aT' 
of Cobb, Mr. W. H. Sikes, Shannon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelton, Cobb, 
Mr. Elmer Fry, Shannon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Clark, Cobb, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. McMahan, Shannon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Maxwell, Cobb, 
were all present at this hearing and 
look a keen interest in all that was 
said.

Comedy Romance j 
Astaire Rogers in i 

‘ ‘Shall^We Dance” |
How an idle rumor spreads across j 

the Atlantic and injects farcial re- j 
suits in the romance of a famous bal- { 
let dancer and a revue favorite, 
forms the story basis of “ Shall We 
Dance,” RKO Radio’s new Fred As
taire Ginger Rogers musical offer
ing.

Astaire portrays the ballet celeb
rity, an American who dances under 
a Russian name for professional pur
poses, and Miss Rogers enacts the 
role of the revue artists whose »ap 
dancing facinates him. Both char
acters are prominently in the pub
lic eye and as a consequence there 
is a wave of publicity and newspaper 
headlines when a rumor is spread 
tliat they are married.

The public refuses to believe the 
indignant denials, and the results be
come hilarious in the extreme as 
the story hurries on to its novel cli
max. Sparkling with catchy songs 
and alluring dance numbers, “ Shall 
We Dance” is said to be the most 
entertaining and spectacular of all 
the Astaire-Rogers films.

Solo and duet dances, in addition 
to the ensemble numbers, are pre
sented. Harriet Hoctor, leading Am
erican ballerina, takes part in two 
of them, and Astaire and Miss Rogers 
have three duet numbers together, 
Astaire’s solo dance in the engine 
room of a big oceaIl̂  liner is also 
hailed as one of the highlights of 
the film, for which George and Ira 
Gershwin wrote the sextette of song 
hits.

A brilliant cast headed by Edward 
j Everett Horton, Eric Blore, Jerome 
I Cowan, Ketti Gallian and William 
I Brisbane suppo^rts the principals 
j in this Pandro S. Berman produc-

ion. Mark Sandrich directed from 
the screen play by Allan Scott and 
Ernest Pagano and the original 
story by Lee Loeb and Harold 
Buchman.

“ Shall We Dance will be shown 
at the Dorothy Theatre, Saturday 
night, Prevue, Sunday Matinee and 
night and Monday night.--------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roberson from 
Munday were Henrietta visitors over 
the week-end.

îcÂSTvtofliÇ
myhhad is.
SPllfflN G ! 
f̂\ATU 11)0?

SUP oof AMP «ft

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Carter 
from Wichita Falls visited Mr. ana 
Mrs. E. C. Carter this week.

A. V. SLAGLE
Henrietta, Texaa

t̂ 'ederal Land Bank and Lane 
Bank Commissioner Loans, oi 

Interest rate 4 ^  to 5%. 
Clay County farms and ranche» 

Liberal Terms.

STINE BUNTING & STINE 
Attorneys-ALLaw

Henrietta, Texas
Civil Practice Only

FOR REBUILT OR NEW 
BATTERY 
All Cars

'SeC"”''
MILNER

West Side of Square

How many times bas a Henix 
ache ruined your day's work ■ 
spoiled your evenin î pUiesunY
Vam  of AUca-S«lts«r ear thetJJam;  
Beltser rIvw  unosoallr proewt amm 
effectlvo r ^ « f  from HoedadM. Vkr, 
Alka-Seltaer for Add lad toM d w  
Mnaonlar. Rhoamattn. and SelaMe 
Pallia.
Alka-S«ltmr eontatea am aaalniaB 
(Acotyl-Salierlate) for pala mBwL 
it i vesretablo and minaral alkallMM 
correct the oauaa when dae to hyper ' 
addtty ef the ■twmaeh
Al yuat dziw den nia InaMM 
and fat St M cM t padasaa M

u
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BON'TON
GROCERY

Phone 155 & 156

Extra nice Home Grown
Tomatoes 6 lbs. for .... 25c

Lettuce Ig. head ........... . .. 5c
Gallon Prunes............... .. 32c
Ginger Snaps 3 lbs......... .. 25c
Bananas doz................... .. 15c
White Swan, Jello,........ .... 5c
Flour 48 lbs. Peerless .. $1.45
Cheese, best grade, lb .... ... 20c
Bologna, 2 lbs................. .. 25c
Gre?n Beans 3 lbs.......... .. 25c

HAVE 
Your Flock 

Culled and Serviced

Non-layers pay the expense. 
The following have their flocks 
free from Pullorum and Typhoid: 
John Huckaby, Ernest Borgman, 
Lee Boyles, R. L. Robinson, Dale 
Burrus, and Arthur Jansen.

John H. Wood
At Hanagan Bros, 

Phone No, 8.

YOUR MAYTAG 
DEALER

E. G. Moore & Son
General Merchandise 

BLUE GROVE, TEXAS

GREEN’S
GROCERY
A Good Place to Trade

PhoneVJOS

Cream Cheese, lb......... .... 19c
No. 2 Tomatoes 3 for ........23c
P & G Soap 6 for....... ......25c
Crystal White Soap 6 for 25c
Bacon Slices, lb........... ....20c
Bananas, doz............... .;... 15c
Fresh Tomatoes lb. .........  5c
Royal Gelatin, pkg............5c
Royal Pudding, pkg. .......  5c

Your business appreciated at 
all times. Prompt and.. Cour
teous Service.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

GREEN'S GROCERY 
EAST SIDE OF SQUABB


